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$40001910 T’ .e Toronto WorldFOR RENT >
Welker Avenue, neer Von»».

Eight large rooms, solid brick: in per» 
' feet order; Ideal location for house Ot 

this value. _ __
H. H. WILLIAMS * <*>-

•M Victoria St.. Toroete.

eo—wai.mf.r road—Setnl-de-
pc 11-rooined house, newly decor- 
througliout, open plumbing, good 

This Is exceptional value.

N ace.
H. H. WILLIAMS A COh 

24 Vlftoita Street, Toronto.
UMITl,

dnesday, Feb. 23
^ 30TH YEAR. «* i* FOURTEEN PAGES-»-THURSDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 2< 1910—FOURTEEN PAGES «AgiraPROBS: p|-e and decidedly cold. i5]
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Sam Charters' Bill to Place In

dependent Companies Under 
Ontario Railway Board 

Meets With Enthusi

astic Reception,

: He Also Accuses Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier1 of Plotting the 

Ruin of the Brit

ish Em-

Groups of Men Dispersed and 

Leaders Pursued and Ar

rested—State Police 
Are Called

m
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MIL SET OUR TUENT!, 
SITS INSURGENT LEADER

t Xx& 1
“This bill Is not for the purpose of 

knocking anybody, but It is intended
Sam

Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Dr. 
of Frontenac resumed the

OTTAWA 
Edwards
naval debate to-day with a fierce on
slaught upon the leading French-van- 
ad Ian politicians for preaching sedition 
and treason.

He accused Sir Wilfrid Laurier, of 
plotting for the disintegration of the 
British Empire. Never In the history 
of the empire had a single statesman 
occupied such a position, he said. He j 
described the premier as "the cham- j 
pion lightning change political artist of; 

j the continent of North America. in ! 
The ultimatum sent to R. L. Borden yûet)P(. |,e geld: “Not a ship, not a 1 

and 'the Conservative opposition at Ot- KUn.“. In Toronto his statement was; : 
tawa by the Central Conservative ,As- .We might help if England was men- 
sodation of Toronto that Joseph Rus- a,,P(]."
sell, the representative of the "insur- - nP had been somewhat amuped at the 

! Kent” element m East Toronto, mugt efforts of Ralph Smith to reconcile the 
, he debarred from the privilege of at- | p,)gltlvp ur,A negative statement» of 
1 tending the party caucus, lias started , hjs lpa(lt,rH, bllt,h pfr0rts would give a 
! a great deal of talk. None of the lead- 1 gila,gp lumbago. The premlfcr at the 

ers of the party, however, cared to dis- prPgent time warlike Mohamet's spirit, 
cuss the matter yesterday. They said hangfng between heaven and hell, and 

! that what was done by the association | ^,r neither place.
, was not a matter lor gossip on the Edwards proceeded t6 discuss

streets, and until the protest reached the attitude of several of the Frenetv* 
MV. Borden's eyes and the reply came (ianadjan and some EngKsRl political 
l>ack it was prudent to keep silent. j ivaders towards the empire. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 23.—The po- I It came out. however, that the party ] agîljfo he sai<] jt had
are expecting a stern figh t on the -upon them that there

.... , . > question of seating the Russell dele-
fwally acknowledged their Inability to gateg at tllP Ottawa convention
cope with the present strike situation June 15 next. Leaving aside the cen-
when a request was made of John V. sure on the federal < onservatlx e lead -

Orooine. superintendent of the state

THE CAUSE OF THE; STRIKE. im vs mmJSd* thatkhM Seen01accompbshed foT 
file men and to destroy their union. 
Thru this union the strike of last yeai 
I4s won. From working anywhere 
from twelve to eighteen hours a day. 
for twelve to fifteen cents an hour, 
their hours were reduced and their 
wages raised to a point where they 
had something to live for. Of counte. 
this could not be done without costing 
the company something, and as the 
officials care only for the dividends 
thev can declare, they soon set about 
trying to find nut how they could get 
rid' of this additional drain on their 
income.

So the plot was hatched So bring in 
front outside and to form a rival

\ to break the monopoly," said 
Charters, member for Peel, In mpvlng 
the second reading of his telephone, 
bill in the legislature yesterday after
noon.

■!r %iy
V/

SE *
A ET?* m nWaiting For Mr, Borden’s Reply to 

Ultimatum Before Jumping 
Into Fight,

X.n z/«M X*ao MrJ Charters was greeted with con
siderable applause from both sides of%

m the house. He reviewed the situation 
in the last few years. The action of 
tlie Bey Telephone Company in refus
ing to supply the needs of the ruraJ 
districts had created a new condition, 
which had resulted in the establish
ment of over 400 independent com
panies. Oxford County headed the list 
with eight companies. Of the 400, 37 
had been established In the last four 
years. There were six. municipal lines 
under the recently conferred authority. 
The' Independent lines represented a 
capital of upwards of $1,000,000, the 
capitalization ranging from $300 to 
$50,000. They were furnishing a fairly 
satisfactory service to between 30,000 
and 40,000 people.

The counties of Middlesex and El
gin had at the present time more rural 
telephones titan had the whole pro
vince of Alberta when they bought out 
the Bell Telephone Company.

Tlie formation of these independent 
companies had had the effect of In
creasing tlie Bell monopoly. The rea
son for tills statement was fouhd in 
the fact that the rural companies 
quarrelled among themselves. Then 
they entered into long distance ar
rangements with tlie Bell. In all of 
the contracts the latter company in
sisted on tlie Insertion of a clause pro
hibiting the local company from hav
ing any dealings with any otlief Inde
pendent company. Thus1 the mono
poly was" solidified.

Ontario, said Mr. Charters, should 
have such a system in the next few 
years that no farmer would have to 
pay mor# than $12 a year 
plituje. and lie should have long dis
til ncir^privlleges at half the present 
rates1. Bv placing tlie companies un
der the Jurisdiction of the- Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board, 
operation would Vie assured, 
combination would be guarded against.

Opposition In Line.
D. Reed (K. Wentworth), agreed 

Mr. Charters. /The . business of the 
doctors especially was suffering by 
tlie eonÜttions which prevailed. In his 
own district there were three com-
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men
unloii. Mon were hired to offer ein- 

to those who would join the 
Now, on tlie pretence •imn Sfi

ployaient 
"fake" union, 
of being fair to all their employes, tlie 
company say» It must recognize tills 
"fake" union. The men realize that 
this Is a mere pretex.l, and that the 
real reason for the move I* to wrest 
from them all tWe advantages they 
have gained thru their own organiza- 
Uon.-XAMVKL GOMPKR8.
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Zeen Impressed 
as an anti-im

perial sentiment In Qufebec which had 
on to lie overcome when \ any national 

question was raised. ! Manitoba had 
„ been told that she miist remain the

er and ills colleagues for coüntenanc- j poHtag(. stamp province of Canada un- 
inK an insurgent Tory, some of the ti, g])e xvag willing to bowvthe knee to 

police, tlint the 200 members of Ills members of tlie executive were willing . 
command-4ie brought to tills city for to discuss the problem that would :

Iiave to l>e faced If tlie Ottawa com- I 
WIKe out- mit lee furnished Mr. Russell's twenty

men with credentials., They propose : 
tc use every np?ans to prevent such an 
eventuality, and strong representa
tions will be made to Mr. Borden on

lice officials of this city to-day vlr-

'5»

1 Vnd splendid quality 
sweathands: spring Quebec.

There Are Others.
The people of Quebec must remember 

j that this country possessed people of 
English. Scottish, Irish and Welsh ori
gin. The uppermost thought In the 

i minds of the government always ivas,
... I "What will Quebec say?" Other pro-
! ,, *UD, . .... 1 vlfices could be fooled as usual.

, , , Referrhig to this the situa- j He reeognlZP(] the Frencl, ag an en.
Hhe state police are expected to 1 tion, J. B. Reid, president or the Last intein<rent nennie Thev■ each ner,. to-morrow morning, and-, b* L "X«ÏÏalWtellK

will doubtless be sent Into the Ken- ' "Za Ids' association woul ’̂ertainly JfThe Aching*’!*

.ington district, where the state fen- | claim the right to be vepresented at « » tXecau« of^th Q^the Government Insist 0D Naming LaW- 

dbles !iud unpleasant experiences yes- tjie convention. Jilts being tht om.v )louge
tertiav. The Mate police will not bear ! ^,nK k 1 Yesterday Mr. Rivet bad challenged >#f lemanded by Minority
trifling with. . otll,,r" lu;,ng , xx“nl “If.VtliT, ,it anyone to say that there was any dis- . ,____

The efforts of the police to-morrow, ! nXathev” wTnnotVnil- ! ,0VH,t>' lh Queliec. He was prepared ; IH Lumsdfn Tffquiry.

»'■ they wore’ to-day. will be concert- ta a /.«aun!,'nnt oilvihl^ fur mem- 10 g[ve ev,(lenr<> to *how that there j
uh.XofXli'e'moh? which h lufeslH I ! Dors | *1 ‘ ’ 1 " 1 lx 0 * |° ”ni4v!fs ^ot^thT hide- HenUmenMn' thw'province.H'^H^wojId ! OTTAWA, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—A Toronto Corigregatlonallsts Iiave vot-

It since tlie opening of the strike. I -.'Loclatlon tliat was looking dea1 with this squarely, and place that victory of a kind wtfs won by the ed almost unanimously In favor of
hor the first time during the present f(|r troubje -pj,e members of tliat body sentiment where It ^Fhtl;. belonged. (jonaervat|ve minority of the Lumsden chureli union with the Methodists and

succeeded* i'n I ' Thèv ouM* m L-la^'had"^ preL-hed In the Pro- ' enquiry committee to-dày. The mu- ; Presbyterians,

pout nib's Mn umW ’ terri" wy"‘"'xt mMd'would'bTmadé RmMcognltlon j M-en'used'tot^' books‘to^utifsh this U°"n ^
turned°to ^heXelpecilve^rna'''' Into^md.le "We | "^tnc^^Roy'^Dorcl.cster.Que.) ask- interestssof the public j available. About a month ago the bal-

Four policemen guarded each car on ! n”T. *!?* '„. XvXmv xXis " lie said i pd where was the wrongdoing But when the question was referred j lots were distributed among the mem-
tlils line, and the pick of the city's | xx f, ,pnt, ' Dr Edwards replied^ liotly that t ie ; to th(1 House to-day, the government hers of the seven churches of the Con-

dti^Xn' iftom6 hirr°llT|l the rnUte a" The pr -sldenl of tlie Russell organ- j 1?™t"fneof the^séparatlo"*' of ‘eXmada 1 majority insisted upon appointing sec- gregatlonal Union In Toronto, the onlyi" “w aT smuidam-e of '****" t0°k 8°m!' ,1 Z 1'fmm îhe"empire P I ond coun.ei.Thus both legai représenta- : church to . be excepted being Zion

order when the fenclbles had failed on wa^'onservatf"e uiernhers who at- ! Romance at Public Expense. lives will be appointed by the govern- Church on College-street, which has
Ho .1 *y before. Whenever a- group of ti - Rwwtl banquet on Jan. j Referring to the "-Prrk- 1 ment' and ln9tPad ”c th' Public being «J'V* ”™a1' pe^a"entt uiem .ersh p^
nun formed anvwhere r.n the street lenueu in* rV, , 1 ;___ __ : trie, bv Turdlvel, Dr. Edwards said, .In all the churches but two tlie vo’e
the detective» rushed them and fol- : afj “would attend**another ban- ' ' .. --- ------- _ - represented, the Transcontinental , wae overwhelmingly In favor of union.
lowed the ringleaders even Into houses J >p. ,Ad.iJ .J ne gentleman if given I Continued on Page 7. Railway Commission and the govern- In tliese two the congregations are
until they captured them. the* chalice The attitude of the M.P-'s | Ace »o nno er INTFRFSTQ mpnt will really be strengthened. ex^enly 5,lx,iae<1; ,

Disorders Continue. lielps some in the prosent "crisis, ' V. ASSAILS BRIUGF INTERESTS Victor Geoffrion, the chairman, mov- ,r!hT .L’m*'1 Lh“rch

In spite of the vigilance of the uollce the onlnlon of Mr Reid-. He said that j -----— _ , ed that the report of the cqmmltteo ( ■5D”_ror ana - against.
many car windows were broken bv 1 iheir presence at the feast and their | “ Most Contemptible Organization that counsel should be employed to re- , The net reeturns for the other six a■ e 
missiles thrown from windows and the ■ „„4eclies yn that occasion were an in- Country Has Ever Known. j present the committee during the In- church* has^gH^n^ m^torîty of 75
company was finally obliged to send Its dlcallon that the best men in .the party —--------  vestlgatlon be adopted. of "whlVoilvet Church altho
cars along the route with sheet iron uagainst tiie idea -of "machine ALRANV, N.Y.. Feb. 2,3.—A savage Haugliton Lennox moved, in acmad- ”ut of 85. while Olivet ” J ■ al
windows In place of the usual glass rule* attick on the "Bridge thieves led by . ment, that "the members of the op- the reseuIt w 11 not be known un .1
panes. Xn(] speaking on tlie question. Mr. a man who coniesses in* is a bribe- pog|tiQp upon the said committee shall "e*t Sun<!ay’ 18 *ald t0 be ,arFp,Y ,n

While the police were busv keeping oP|(i gaid the root of the trouble was given,” marked tlie opening to-day of have t)ie r|ght to select the counsel falor, ,the m°v8'_ . . ,
tlie tracks clear for the lines In Ken- thfc packed convention. Tlie East To- Senator Jotliam P. Alld's defence on g» to be appointed,and that such coun- 'Parkdale and Broadview It
sington, the lines In other parts of the ronl' Association liad stood ogt for Senator Benn Congers bribery gel gha!1 be instructed to protect the thought, wUl braak about wen, but
city were run on much reduced sched- i f rp, an(1 open conventions to give tlie charges. The bridge Interests In this lnteregtg of tlie people of Canada In anything w IH probably bp to favor
tiles and on several of the West Phtla- ,...nK ,,n,| fip. f, sav In the selection of and r.eigliborlng states with which the gajd investigation." 1 ^ilP moxPl e 1 8 expected that
dolphin and down town lines no at- lhP (.andidates. arid the idea was go- Alld's chief counsel. Martin W Little- Mr Lennox pointed out that the both the Western Md
tempt was made to run cars all day, m t0 spread lo the otlier ridings of ion, to’be the "most contemptible and ccmmlg8lonerg |,ad appointed R. C. churches will cast a^ fav°rable
altho they sections were comparative- T ...onlo xi.ev were opposed likewise yet the most perfect business organi- R |t| K ,, t0 rpprpgent them, and In the provinces. It Is the opinion
ly . | to the ?dea of west Toronto men hav- gallon that the country had ever f"ru them the government. The com- the ministers here the referendum wVl

rile shopping district on Market- . vol,.P |„ the East Toronto con- known." missioners were responsible for the al8° '>p carried,
street, 111 (he heart of the city, was HK ,.r vnrP. The nominating • Littleton charged tliat tlie bridge pnejnperg ancl tlierefore Mr. Smith strongly favor union, as does Quebe. .
again the scene of almost continuous,! ,.,,rn pntions should be made up of bona com panier not only corrupted the lit- representing one side, and one but It Is probable that Winnipeg wll
disturbances, especially at the noon i ‘. "Jvatives of the riding, any tie town oftirers in this state, but that 0nlx / vote against it. Thruout Ontario theisu***“ ***"•!- :<z:z::M pnv"""a ,o«• !x,""5us lh«t',rr"n,rr“ïm": ‘-sr“~s£ srsr-i». . . . . .Baldwin's locomotive works was tlie j a -------------------------------— wealths,” and he reminded the senate <l p" °ubiicKuid tlie public alone. What pected in the west. for Three Mo",tbs.

scene of a curious disturbance during j pcTll IHM FAR DIIARTETS that after they were Indicted for . on- J p wanted to know was The last day for returning the bai
lie lunch hour of the hundreds of em- COM rt I I IIUIS rwri yUflnltlO s pi racy In Boston. President Roosevelt tlle ,?pp08 l, m , _ title m0ve- lots to tlie board of managers of tlie At tlie meeting of tlie congregation
ployes. One employe was shot in the —' >. Ear. appealed to Congress to curb them. .V |f Z tl „eople or wl,e- various churches will be Sunday nexL of jarvi,.gtreet Baptist Church last
foot and about 5(1 shots were fired .it Four Sliver Medals Added to Earl , ------ ------------------------- ---- ; ment on behalf of the people, or whpn the returns have been counted / ' cn la8X
laborers who sought refuge or. the up- Grey Trophies. unM DORT ROGERS’ DENIAL ^her 18 w„a8 8iJ"ply X Pm,nsel the result will be sent to Rev Dr. nl8ht 11 was decided to retain Rev. J.
per floors of tlie buildings and hurled ! ----------- ! '_______ _ - rangement to have additional Warner, principal of the Congregation- P Wamlcker as assistant pastor for
bolts and nuts at the poljyemen who OTTAWA. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—In nidn't Join the Montague Land aI,Polntpd "" onlv another al College. Montreal, who is secretary three months, with the privilege of
More guarding cars in this district. I ,.onW(.tlon wilh thp Karl «rev musi- He °'dn * Syndicate ” T d^Tred that life Con'- of the Congregational Union. He will serving a longer period if required*. Mr.

Police Use Revolvers. , on?lp< 'lo" lne Pl________ ' n Syndicate. , gold brick. He desired that the con pnt th,m to tbe nPXt conference, Warnlcker is to preach one ea month,
Every time u liead appeared at a ; < al. and dramatic tr phi . I . , s-ervatiye members of tlie . ..... which will be held In Cobourg In June, but his work will be chiefly parochial,

window it was the target for a bullet to be held In Toronto the week com- WINNIPEG. Man.. Fell. <■ pe- should have tlie selection or tn ^ when t|1P whole question will lie tho- No regular minister was chosen. The 
from a poll, email's revolver. The one ncnclne April 4 next, tlie committee clal.)—Hon. Robert Rog, rs gave e■ -' ■ sel. . roiv discussed. reason given by tfie pulpit commltt ,e
o’clock whistle brought hostilities to lui. added t > tlie list of competitions 1 liatic denial in the eglslature to-d , A. H. Clarke (South K ■• ) • d ------------------------------------ is that Mr. Warniçker Is a young man
««lose. ! ap^ addition Composition as follows: on a question of Privilege lo the -taje- was very r»uch 8U/P'‘^n upon RDIIND TO fiFT VIADUCT and that the work !.. very large and

rite city high sehaals-are near these I V'ocAl quartets. For amateurs under ment In a letter of lion. r. Montague amentment. It was a reflect < l • dUU 11 U lUutl VIAUUUI will necessitate having a more expe-
ndiistrial plants widt h have been 2S x bars \)f age. four silv er medals to to the Union rru*t Company, produc- (.<)mrnittee. that they were n«‘ pom- . --------- rienced preacher.

lmmtiarding the cars With bolts. In ] j1|(, Ambers of th- winning quartet. «> ln thp Foster libel case In To)on- petpnt t0 appoint a counsel. The mi Riverda|e
order not to endanger the lives of the I composition to lie sung: "Tlie Lovers," ,c that he llad received payment for jotqty should rule.
pupils ihe board of education tu-dav : . Joeinlier^er a portion,of Manitooa lands. He sair . Samuel Barker (East Hamilton) said
decided not to open the two schools for ■ • * _______ 1_______________  "Several Years ago Hon. Dr. Men- they wanted this thing probed. Tho> , , . , .
gills during the rest of the week. IÇ ti.gue asked me to join a private land ha/ experience on previous occasions A campaign in the interest of the

Fifteen policemen quartered in the j ’ ^ rlu^> syndicate which iie was organizing. of the stifling of enquiries. Mr. Smith building of tlie Bloor-street via duet
boin Of the Philadelphia Transit at w “ _. „ . . 1 declined to do so. and I may say ha{] statetl that he represented *"p to connect Bloor-street with Danfortli-
Rldae-axemie and Yorlc-strèet, nar- At Detroit Yesterday They Brought „,ilt 1 im declining eimllar invitations people, but this was ridiculous. No- avenue is being steadily organized m , LONDON Feb. 2.3._Re*Dectin* nros-
to\v]> vscaix-U death last night when | Highest Prices on Record. almost every day of my life * body doubted the intention of the na- Riverdale. and a PuWto meeting ; 1 pective flotation» in ,connection with
tli» (Mitiie northwest corner of the -------- He said that several years later the i jorâtv of the committee. support of tlie undertaking is to >o ! the Porcupine gold mining district The
build I m: whs blown a wax with dvna- ! PFJTROtT. Mien.» î’eb. 2A.—The high- r1 fvr was repeated, and again re- j 0* vote being taken the result held in Danforth Hall on Wednesday ; Express warns promoters that in View

. , , . . . cnvpmmpnt 100, on- night, March 2. 1 of experience of British investors In| est ever paid for Iwgs In Michigan •------------------------------------ ‘ r'nshiort 67U government tmaioritv 3.3. , At a meeting of the Bloor-street Via- Ontario flotations in the nineties the
higher even than was paid during tlie .eg f | £ | ^ THEATRE FIRE P8t ri * g__________________ duct Association, at the home of H. R. Ia,ter wl11 rpqulrp a»1"0'1)1" Proof of

da vs of the civil war—was hand- “ ________ ENDORSED MONK. Frankland last night, the following
e<: over tills morning at the Michigan Holocaust Reoartee in Peruvian ----------- were appointed a committee: H. R-

, .. , , ri,, Holocaust Repartee in eruvian unvTBP.T v»b -13 —(Special.! — Frankland, W. P. Hubbard, John Pou-H;““- it ; sz.'v as? &.VÆ
StSXK: «j-»» -jjslj- u« ,g:jn K,rk

as the record, when the top price was ,Gwinir a fire in th«, municipal theatre naval bill now liefore parliamen . 1 1x0 .
! »'•» IV at Trujillo, a town of northern Peru. J , 0ut of the Wet.

The fire started among the appara- ! , ™ . tn „... H,.mP.
f tus used in connection with a moving I' * * wnole lot b t P
,1,1. Z tiling bv for a rainy day than to ex-1 ii turj^lif ■* llaim your resources, striving to get

Into the sxvlm. Remember Noah who 
was the only man of ills time who 
knew enough to come In out of the 
lain.

§ MR. REDMOND: It’s aither a veto bill or ye'll stay where ye are—D’ye see, now ?is. In dressy patters 
Thursday. 45c. This request was made, notwlth-

8 ■standing that serious rioting was less 
frequent to-day than on any day since j 
the strike of the street car men went 
Into effect on last. Saturday.

C0NGREGATI8NALI3TS f.B.OSLEfiffi $25,000 
FAVOR CHURCH UNION FDR WEST END PLAYGROUND

DEFENDANT TO SELECT 
COUNSEL TOO PLAINTIFFine 40 $

for hie
It Will Be Located Near Argyle 

Street and Dovercourt Road— 
tr. Gulick to Lecture Here.

Bend Street, 250 te 2, to Join 
Methodists and Presbyterians 

in Consolidation. '
!oirming 

ion of 
:esses
ition fascin- 
luch as the 
lich we have R 
vorkroom to 5 
ve ^make,f R

Û co-
XX' il ils

At a largely attended meeting of the 
executive of the 1*bronto Playgrounds 
Association yesterday It was announc

ed that the offer of E. B. Osler. M.P..

with

:

This result Is clearly indicated by 
of a counsel to act* In the the figures of the referendum so far

to çlve $26.000 for a playgrounds In the ! 
west end of the city—.In his parlfamén- J punies in the space of one mile, which

the Bell Company had tied up so that 
there xvae 
"There Is Vine

xlllage,
can't come in.”

Hon. T. B. Lucas declared that the 
divided Jurisdiction made tlie whole 
subject a difficult one to deal with. 
The Bell Telephone Company xvas un
der the control of the Dominion Gov
ernment. thru the Dominion Rallxvay 

The Independent companies 
under Ontario jurisdiction.

tary constituency of West Toronto, by 
the way—had resulted In an option be
ing secured on a site near the corner 
of Argyle-street and Dovercourt-road, 
and that this location had been ap
proved by Mr. Osier. A sub-committee 
will be appointed to complete the deal 
and equip the property.

It was announced that Dr. Gulick of 
New York, a prominent advocate of 
playgrounds, whose Illness prevented 
his giving a lecture, as arranged here 
several weeks ago. will be here March 
14-16. In addition to a public lecture 
under the auspices Of the Playgrounds 
Association, -the Canadian Club, the Y. 
M. C. A., the Moral Council of Women 
gnd the Teachers" Association will take 
part.

An effort is also to be made by the 
association and the Guild of Art to 
have Dr. Eliot, late president of Har- 
\£ird University, come to Toronto this

no Intercommunication, 
company within a mile 

lie said, "and Itof our

g
g Board.

S94,j and is the 
lose] Previous 
ed in strips, 
lianieal sewing 
ik was pushed £3 
ether. But as -g 
^interrupted y 

et hod was far Q 
provement, Q 

ng carpets bv Q
mowed a eeeslon of 36

were
"The long distance service I* by Its 

nature a monopoly," declared Mr. Lu- 
".The ideal of course would be 

with a telephone

I

as.
that every 
should be able to reach every other

man

Continued on Page 9.

THIRTY-THREE CANINES 
' EXECUTED BY POLICE

ng is
year.

A commute will report upon thr- pos- 
siblllty^of further utilizing the school 
yards for playground purposes.

It Is announced that tpe association 
Is now Incorporated and in a position 
to receive gifts and donations toward 
the laudable work it has in hand.

Ill)

g[{* matched “to a 
iiics. The travel ng 
s the actual aewing 
in a couple of m 

Think of that, all 
iv hand!

t
Last Day to Muzzle Fiio Brings 

Bunch of Worthless Ones to 
Lethal Chamber,

Montreal Is said to

NO REGULAR RAST0RSwlixen 1 he carpet 
what

bv means of clever 
,.'ss or the condition 
as a layman might 

is. If one carpet has 
Is hemmed or over- 
little more °f tne 

When they diner 
There are eleven or 
ill, their name, and

gay,
he stlches are

"Doggone:" was tlje slogan which, 
starting yesterday, gained voie all over 
the city. Yesterday was to dog-mua- 
zlers what paster Sunday Is to mi
lady's brand >iew bonnet.

Most dogs were muzzled and 33 yere 
destroyed by the police at the sta- ‘ 
lions, where gas chambers are main
tained. These dogs were of every de
scription-valuable and worthies», 
black, white and the ubiquitous yellow, 
large and small, fierce and tame; in 
fact, all the kinds of dogs there are. 
They were brought In by owners who 
either considered a painless death bet
ter than a painful muzzle, or who did 
not care to go to the expense or trou
ble of muzzling the dog.

At present the police will only sum
mon those whose dogs are found at 
large and without muzzles. But on 
Monday two wagons will be started out 
and the strays will be gathered in. 
They will be held for five day» tn 
pound, when they will be destroyed. 
Impounded dogs may he recovered by 
the owners during !(•> days If they 
come with $2 and a muzzle. The muz
zle must he placed on the dog and the 
$2 left at the pound.

g
$ appointed on behalf of thç govern- 

He considered it only another 
gold brick. He desired tliat tlie Con- 
;-ervatl\'p members of the committee 

WINNIPEG. ‘ Man.. Feb. 23.—(Spé- should have tlie selection of the eoun- 
clal.)—Hon. Robert Rog- rs gave 'em- ^
1 hath- denial in tlie legislature to-day , A Clarke (South Essex) said 'ie 

question of privilege lo the «tale- ' W;1S very much r---«v-i=ed at «he

i

g ;

if
g Residents Organizing for 

Campaign—Meeting Wednesday.8 PORCUPINE MUST PROVE
X

British Investors Want to See Evl- 
dence of Permanency.issewing; machin* 

coKfccd track, 
fits and rollsvith a 

the car 
the Alps. gpulleys Rive the 
■lectric motor. Two 
ges are hung in 11 e 
nd the little iravel- 
ead ill a Jiffy-

be

Continued on Page 7.
tlie permanence of the ore bed».

i worst
FROZEN TO DEATH.

X A PANEE, Feb. 23.—W. Gilchrist, a 
laborer, about 50 years of age, living 
five miles east of here on the King- .
Eton-road, was found frozen to death *K apout tlle l*mp you are greatly lit

need of a new hat for general wear. 
And a liât for general wear Is what ia 
known as a stiff felt Derby. Now q|( 
the new Derby hats are In at Dineen'r, 

Feb. 24, ISfiS —Canada was restored to \ Including those exclusive blocks for 
the crown, the hundred associate.* giv j which Dinecn Is sole Canadian agent 
Ing up their charter Feb. 24. 1*59. In —Dunlap of New York and Heath of 
Westminster Abbey. Rev. Geo. Hills London. England. Splendid Derby 
was consecrated Bishop of Columbia, hats,, starting at two dollars.

Your New Hat,
If we are not greatly mistaken, thisTon on the

Ï two miles east of here this morning.
SIR WILFRID STILL ABSENT. Ii Weaving.

K Machines, 
ur Polisher, 
id stencilling.

A RETROSPECT.AMENDING COMBINE BILL.t OTTAWA. Feb. 23.—(Special.)—Mr 
Wilfrid I<auHer was unable to be pre
sent in tlie house to-day.

It is stated to-night tliat unless he 
Is much Improved he will not attend 
parliament tills week. |

MONTREAL. Fell. 2.I.—i,Spe< i.il.) -» | 
j Tlie Montreal board- of trade to-day i 
| suggested amendments in the goxerr- j 
' nrnt com",i*ne bill so as to 

Hades union threats to boycott, etc.4 Dr. Smith's Condition.
Dr. idrokiwin Smith passed n 

include ay? yesterday, his condition showing 
svme improvement.
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WHAT WILL PROTECT 
THE PEOPLE.

Not one dollar of stock, not 
one dollar of bonds, should be 
nllovitd to be loaded on a public 
franchise proposition without the 
consent of some responsible bodÿ 
appointed for that purpose. And 
it should only be on the strict 
undertaking that the proceeds of 
any such issue go into the propo
sition for construction or physical 
betterment.

PHILADELPHIA’S CAR 
STRIKE.
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